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Gloomy Alston l"JG Action ToppedViks Crippled;

Saxons Sharp
! Mumiliate

Downcast rtaomta
Wanders in Brooklyn

Lauds Yankees
By Mrs. Seth Smith(CeatUaed tram precedlag page)

Alstoa. "He either struck 'em out
or they hit it ever the fence."Bums in 9-- 0. Tilt

CwtlH tram pttt4t HS I Skowroa thea ilmmd t &ai

thr and didal M. out a maa ft J '

Mrs. Seth Smith atarred ia Sa-

lem Women's Golf Association ac-

tion yesterday. She paced the
championship flight in regular
day't play, won top prize ia the
low gross section of the same
flight in the fall eclectic tourney,
and won the Johnson .prize for

until h whiffed Jackie Robuwoo J'"" " l7 r..,:--

Pretty Dttgwatod
Did Newcombe have anything to

say?
"He waa pretty disgusted with

himself," aaid Alston.
"Before, the game ! talked

things over with him. We've been

(Ceatlaaad troaa preeediag page)

tioa due to aa injury suffered ear-
lier ia the season. He it expected
to play part time, however.

For the Saxons, twe griddert are
injured. They are and Claude Lay-to- n,

wbt has a bruieed hip bone,
and reserve center Mike Rath,
who broke hit note la a PE class
yesterday and" woat be able to
play at an. Laytoa it expected
to tee tome action, however. :

Workouts Set TealgM
Both the Vlkt and Saxons will

Stengel Takes

Win in Stride
(Ceatlaved frara preeediag page)

first to elbow their way through
the throng of newsmen and pho
tographers to shake Casey't hand.

"We haven't talked about it yet.
but I feet lure Casey will be back
ia 1957," said Weiaa. "The Job it
hit at long as he wants It," added
Topping. "1 feel sure Casey will
be back

Stengel independently wealthy
with more oil veils thaa baseball
play ers. ' has Indicated several
times he may retire from baseball
to meet his wife's request.

The centers of attention in the
Yankee quarter!, where bedlam ,

iu rampant, were Berra, the
sturdy little catcher whose pair of
two-ru- n homers put the M vie.
tory over Brooklyn on early ice,
and Kuckt, the right-
hander, who pitched t magnificent
three-hi- t shutout.
Dadier Pswer Throttled

00 uiu TOIIIC at wiwiwi
The Yankee ' whooped It up in

the clubhouse and Kuckt Joined
the fun

getting hurt with strikes and no.

He's Marty it aaoatba old aew."
The adoatloa papers, leag

awaked by the Nevcoaabea, who
also have adopted aa

daaghter, Erit Yelaada. have
eeaae aa at a difficult time. The
Degen waat kirn to snake the
trip te Japan, wklek starts te
saerrew. Newk la relacUat te
lean bow, beeaaee of tae oertoat
baslaees at baad with the adoa-

tloa aathoritiea.
"We've dlteatted these

things." aaid kla wife, "jest aa
we talk over evertytkiag. We kad
talked before of golat to Jaeae.
I waa getag to go, tae."

Whea Neweembe left Ebbets
Held today-ewee- plag eot'wtth a
Mead aad a palralmaa after
ckaagteg ejalekly late kla street
elotkes-Ne- wk said "aats to the

lowest net score of the day over
II holes with a 77.

Her score ia day't play, based
o,n blind bogey in which the play-

er picked his own handicap against
a par of 70, was a Ret 70. Oast A

was led by Mrs. Kenneth Vollmar,
net 72; Clasa B Mr!. E. H. Cow-

an, 71; Oast C-- Mrt. Merle Titus,
net 77; Clasa D-- Mra. WUllam
Phillips Sr., net 13.

Meanwhile, the Captain'! Trophy
was woa by Mrs. Harold dinger
for having lowest net in three eut
of five plays this yetr. The OWGA

home trophy went to Mrs. Ivtn
Marble for having four out of six
lowest nets in scheduled action.

Actios Completed
The Nine-Hole- group complet

ed quarterfinals action in its fall
handicap tourney yesterday and

for the final 'out. of the tame.
Robinsoa, Incidentally, had to be
throws out whea Bern dropped
the third atrike.
StMijel Stratf S7 Perfect

Aa otual. Manaer Casey St en-j-el

l strategy proved to be per-fre- t.

He benched twe lefthanded
hitters Enoa Slaughter and Joe
Collins against the right-hande- d

Neweomba and fot away wiC It.
The twe men he inserted into the
lineup, Elston Howard and Skow-ro- n

each hit bom runt.
When 8err a threw to Skowroa

"I had a real good pilch, said
Kucks. "The fast ball. It sinks and
it really sunk oa Robinson at the
end. I haveal used a slider much
during the season. Yogi called tor
It today and it really worked
good." :

Kucks aaid he got Robinson to
hit into an inning-endin- g d. lble
play In the first by throwing bit
slider. Robby came up after Reese

(Ceatlaaed treat preeediag page)
Ciaetaaatt't Baeky Walters hi
ISJt aMl PWIadelphla't sbMa
Reberta at 1UX, have wea that
assay ha the National League
ever the last M years.

"

Yet la the series he's beea a
flee. Be made twe starts la tale
one, getting shelled ewt ta the
seeead fame last Friday e
laooga tae Dodgers wee k) aad
agala today. Of the record It
bene raae hit by the world
caamptea Yaakees la tae eevea
game aeries, fear were hit oft
Newk la his 4 total ta
ike two games.

Mill, It leal only hie series
failures that has Newcombe war
rled. la fact, that's oaly I small
part W k.

"I kaow Dea," said Mrs. New.
eembe. --It teal the bait game.
It's other tklags. persoaat thlafs.
Like tae aaaptlee papers which
are eemlag threegh fee clearance
bow oa oar sea, Gregory Joel.

SPORTSMAN'S

DIGESTS
WEARING A MASK

work out under the lights tonight
at Bennett Field, the Vlkt at I
and the Saxons at 7:10.

The South Salems will leave by
but at B:3Q p.m. Friday for their
game that night at Lebanon. Here
are the probable Vlk and Saxon
starting lineups:

balls oa the hatter. That's the way
things were when Yogi Berra hit
his first homer. Newk told me

that he wanted to get it
higher than he threw R. The pitch
wasn't a atrike, but it wasn't at
high as ha wanted R.

"He didn't say anything after
Berra hit hit second homer." 6

Newcombe dressed and left the
park long before the game ended
although, it was reported that the
Dodger management wanted him
to stay.
SkMla Bave Stayed

"I think a pitcher should stick
around," aaid Jackie Robinson.

had walked and Snider tingled
for the final eut on Robinson's
strike out, the entire Yankee ball

with only one out
Nearly At Leaefcr

Dodger first base coach Jake
Vial ante Larry Kaai and Jerry

RiwItjN tacklM Mike Youniqunttrip te Japes." Dodger power was so throttledalto took part in blind bogey corn..
Teid ai NewMOiM'a niiimiI. and Rod Kitchen; auard John toe- -

club gathered around the mound
U pound (tuck's back. Somebody
grabbed the youngster'! cap but
he didal care, almost skipping

tUT AS?"r ' afFiller rat almost at lonely as petition. Winner in the latter was " ,n ,1M1 nr" ames mat ine
AotmA wnrM rhimn wr ahtathe day Larsea threw toe no-b- it. Mn. William Hugh Adams, net 35,

against a par 34 for the group.

Baaste Bavast. Dodger vice pros!, H: ,u,rt.rback Mika
teat, aagrtty replied: "There'll km r Jim Mecmtry. hatfbacki
v. tM--ku ir k' uj Bob lurnilda and MrCatttry ilf ha'im wm matH B0, i( ,utrtrhMllt or Mk, p.tton;

to get only seven hits and onegame at the
Dodgers. Kuckt put down the tide, blithely to the dugout atop pur-

ple cloud. "Yen just don't do that kind of pum wmHTiwi fuiioark Hart crava.la order ia the second, third, fifth, thing leaving the park. He might
have gotten permission, though."sixth. He walked Reese la the

fourth and Robiatea la the

The Dodger defeat was the most
lopsided shutout in a aeries game
since Diuy Dean pitched the St

Next week will be the season's ' run.
last day s play and will he a two-- Berra disclosed that he hit his
ball foursome over nine holes fol- - two home runs for his mother,
lowed by the annual Stagette at Mn Pauline Berra. in a St. Louis
Randall's Chuck Wsgon at I pm. hospital after having a leg

are the results of the eclec-- 1 moved. "I talked to Mom Mon-ti- c

tourney, plus Nine-Hole- tour- - day night,'' the Yankee catcher

Welter o Malley, owner of the

taxona tnds Stavt Barglund and
Polar Ayrat; tackle Jim noblnton
and Hrb Marman: guard Dirk
Churrh and Mill Banal: ranlar Gary
Mtlllnsar: luirtirbitk, Kallh
Burr: haltsacka Larrv ThnmnHn
and Jim Itawllnst: fullback Jack

0CE Praised By McArthurseventh. FuriUo, who singled ia
the eight, and Snider, who aingled as sauKtvLouis Carinala to aa 114 romp

ever Detroit in the seventh game
of the 134 aeries, a day when
the fans showered Ducky Medwick

agaia in the ninth were ruler s

Brooklyn Dodgers, waa one of the
first to go to Alston's office. Af-

ter exchanging a few words in
prlvtte he opened the door to
newspapermen.

only other visitors. impressed me with their enthua-- co"' ney results and pairings:MONMOUTH, Oct.
The OCE Wolves drew the bleatSkowron t grand slam was only

ing of Coach Bill McArthur here

said. "She asked me to hit a
home run yesterday. I tried my
darnedest, but I couldn't do it. So
I got two' today." "

Somebody asked if Yogi knew

Commissioner Ford Frick was Tide Table
Trots roa tapt. obboo

the slxtn in the series history and
the first time that twe of them
ever came ia the same set of

Th fall eclectic tourney rult:
In rnmp. flight low frooa, Mr,
ttth P. imlth. 7: low net. Mn. Mtr-rt- tt

Truax. SO: Clasa A law troM,

iaim and should give Llnfield a
real battle here Saturday."

On the OCE injured list are six
players. They are first string
guards Jim Atkins and Jack Knud- -

an early arrival. He shook hands today after drilling long hours the
past three days In an effort to
develop more snap and

with Alston and declared it was Mr. Sldnay Hoffman, 14: low nt,
Mr. Knnth Voiimr'. as.' ciam B that these home runs gave hi Igarnet. Not by accident, five of

the six have been hit by Yanks. a mat aeries: I couldn't have low gross, Mr. Gltnn StevnKn, It;
(CatnsMtd ay t'l fatal A Gtodattt

hmr. rartlaad, Oragaa)
Hlln Water Law Water

;sen. and first reserve guard Joetaken another game likeManager Stengel Tad sturdivant

VisrnPONi, TuaKtya, csows,
iTC., ARC OFTEN FOPEWAflNEO
BY THE FLASH CX A HUNTER'S
FACE. WHETHCa) HCS CROUCHED IH

A BUNO OH NOT, HIS HHLV-Vt- fJ

'OLE FACE atves H4M AWAV IF
ITS BEEN AND IT ON BE EJ4

fARTHEat THAN HE ON SHOOT. IF

HE WBARO auses,THEy FLASH

even mors warning.
This handicap q poevehtip bv
WEARiHa A NET.jW VOO ON
ate through, pyt rr a dull col--

Oa OH DIF IT IN COFFEE OR TEA.
tBW A -- tLASTC BAND TO IT
TOR TO FIT UHOER OUR OR
MOM tLrr KEEP IT IN FLACE.

McArthur, who earlier this week j Roth, All have leg injuries and
blasted his team for what he call Oct.

itwin tee limited action U any.That was in reference to the
warming up ia the bullpen while
Kuckt pitched to the very first
maa ia the first inning. He didn't
have to do much throwing after

ed lack of desire and determinat-
ion, said today that "the Wolves

defeat the Dodgers pinned on
the Yankees ia 10 Innings to even

" with fruit and vegetables.
The seven-gam- e series drew

S4S.M3 fans with ,7a present
for the finale. The net game re-

ceipts came to $a,18J45J.i9

Berra Shews Way

Berra. who had hit a bates
' loaded borne run off Newcombe

when he waa knocked eut with a

M deficit in the second game,
lashed into the Junrto-size- d right- -

' handef for two more to send him
home again. It was Ntwcombe's
fourth series defeat and the

winner still it looking for
win No: 1 la the faQ.

. The Yankee deluge of (our hom-

ers for a total of 11 in the series
' set a record, breaking their owa

the record of runs-batte- in for a
single teries a total of ten. best-

ing the nine-ru- mark tet in 1924

by Lou Gehrig.
Goth, it that right?" Yogi ex-

claimed. "Nsw. I didn't know It.
Why. I'm right proud of that."

Kucks. a boyish.
from Jertey City, N J., tald he
was fooling the Dodgert with a
fast ball that tank and a slider.

low nt. Mr Jimn Haworth, St:
C"la C low front. Mr. Ktllrv
Pttcr. S4: low nl. Mn. Hro!d
Busick. 10: Cll D low fro. Mn
Mrlt Titut. t", law net. Mr Gtrld
Clauiwn. tl

lourney rrsull: Mr
Hrry Wly ovr Mr Knnth
Power; Mr Uric Ltch over Mr.
O. Mxffald; Mr. Edwird Koth over
Mrs Ceorf Rnth Mr Willum
Huf) Adam! aver Mr Arnold
Krutf r Semilln! palnns Mn
Weily vs. Laatch; I. Both v Mr

'Adam.

that. At the end, Whitey Ford also
wss heating up for a (all that

matters at 1 games each. ,
Larsea Turning Point

Tim Htifht Tim Hi(ht
1 31 a m. 41 11 39 a m. 10
111 em J 4

T:31am. 4.S 1134 am. S3
1 13 pm. II Hits p.m. It
S 12 am. J1 1 .11 am. 7

1.37 pm. la J ot pm II
t o.i a.m. 13 I M a m. i;
144 m. It 104 pm. II
1 441 a.m. t I II a m. 91
1 41 p.m. tl S S3 p.m. 14;

10:13 a m. 59 3:34 am. ltj
10 33 p m 5 3 4 34 p m. 1.0

In the backfield. Don Lumgair
his foot this week;:

George McGreer has a charley-- ; U
horse and Jerry Flug an arm in- - u
Jury. McGreer and Lumgair are
the Wolves' two top reserve half-i- t

barks and Flug backs up regular!,,
fullback Ervin Garrison. .

"never came. If there was a turning point in
Kucks helped himself with

fine running catch of Robinson's
the series. It was, Don Larsen's
perfect on Monday, won
by the Yankees 0 to put thempop foul bunt la the fourth and

Andy Carey went to hit left te ahead in games, l.

"If we had won on Sunday Imake a neat atop oa Furlllo In
the fifth. Perhaps the best Yankee

mark of a hit against the Dodgers would have used Clem Labine on
Monday o try to win the seriesdefensive play was Gil Mc- -

in 1952. Dougald't catch at Hodges' liner for us," said Alston. "As It was
te atart a doubu play ia theBerra, who played second fiddle

to Mickey Mantle's tape measure
home runs during the regular sea

Grade DeMoss
Bows in Golf Go

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif.. Oct.
10 or Mrs. William Valentine Jr.,

of Palo Alto,
Calif., acored the initial upset to-

day in the Women's
Golf Tournament with a 2

and 1 win over Grace DeMoss,
Oregon Slate champion from

Mrs. Valentine had the former
Curtis Cup player one down at
the turn, then sank a putt
for a birdie 2 on the short 10th
hole to go

Medalist Willy Smith of Orange,
Tex., and Barbara Romack of

Sacramento, . Calif., posted Jop-side- d

? and ( wins over Darlene
Hough of Norwalk. Calif., and

seventh.
Redgea Always Steed Oat

Hodges, . always a standout at

Labine won yesterday's game
with a great shutout performance.

"Johnny Kucks' fast ball ia

alive," said Alston in a warm
compliment to the winning Yan-

kee pitcher. "It runs in and sinks
a little bit."

son, set a series record with 10

runs batted in by adding tour la
. the final game. The late Lou Gen- - first, made a great stop of How- -

rii set tr.e old men of nine m ard a bouncer to hit right to lorce
Berra at second base' ia the fifth
and also picked a low throw by
Reese out of the dirt for a fine

The Yanks sent Newk borne to

park for tomorrow's trip to Japan
with the other Dodgers before

save to alp Carey ia the sixth.
Yankee outfielders bad only two Miss Brown Wins

Oak Knoll Trophynutouta all day, both by Howard

there was anybody out In the
fourth Inning. Berra had hit two

home runs, in the first and third
wiUi .a-- maa en Aaae 4ch. time,
and Howard had opened the fourth
with a shot over the Scoreboard In

ia left.
The victory was worth about

Miss Barbara Brown won the Mrs Herbert R, Steals of Los
Angeles, respectively.Ladies Club President Trophy yes-

terday at Oak Knoll by beating
Mrs. Ginton Ruiter in a playoff, Bowling Scores
S and 4. The Miss
Brown, from Dallas, has been CAPITOL ALLEYS

right field before Newk trudged
head down to the dugout.

Only Seven Bits ,

The much maligned Yankee
pitching, staff that wasnt supposed
to be able to contain the Dodger
right - handed power at Ebbets
Field, finally would up by holding

the Brooks to a total of one rua

11,000 and a Dodger losing there
would approximate 17,000. The
Dodgers leave at noon tomorrow
oa a flying tour of Japan.

Berra's two home runt gave
him a total of nine hits in at
bats for a ,Jo avertge, tope in

the series. Five of hit nine hits
were for extra bases, three
homers and twe doubles for a

total of U bases and M runt
batted la. -

playing golf since only last spring. Mercantile Na. 1 Laagua remit
Wtdneaday: Barclay' Broiler U)
Krri in: Marion iar rara in

In regular day s play yesterday.
Mrs. Edmond Watsoa won low
gross honors; Mrs. Elmo Bennett
low net action and Mrs. Ruiter
was top for fewest number of
putt. -- ; ,

and only seven hits la the last it

Lena Avenue Service Hi; Waat 8a
lem Machinery (4) The Elk ):
Jaytoa'a Ctaanart (1) Tha iawal Box
(2l '

High team eerie Lana Avenue
1M1: high team gama Marion Hotel
k Car Park 10M; high individual
lerkw Bob Cckatrom ol Lana Ava.t; hi-- h Individual gama Harry

: Innings.
reaklyaKaw Tar (l (I)

im.iAfter Wbitey Ford and Tom
Sturdivant squared the aeries, Doe

Gtllami Milrhmj i e e ILarsea turned in hit dazzling per Hauaan of Tha Jewel Boa jvta.
anldf.m e e i e

Bauer, t S 1 1 O

Martini I I I I
Manual 4 110
Barrajn S t t
8kwrn.l lilt

Other high acorea: Duane Cuihmanfect tame Monday in the finale at
M4 t74. Keith Hayaa 1J 171. John

If y.v
t .7 k " .. fij' I
Y" - I ,J ' "

; v.

: j'- - - " - -

Jk

CARD COACH RESIGNS

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 10 taV--The St.
Louis Cardinals announced tonight
that Johnny Hopp hat resigned at
t coach and that coaches Terry

-- - Yankee Stadium. Bob Turley's RbntonJ 10 0 1

Hodft.! till Clodt 123 Ml Dean nenaernon ra
--M4. Dick PhlDD SOS SSS. Odditiea,Amoraa.l teesrurlllol II IIHowrd.1 SiteMDgldJ 4 O 1 1

Carey.1 i II i
Kucks, 10 11

CmpnU till Moore and Bill Posedel have
tplit converiloni, etc.: Lyla Andarnin
hooting tha three-te- n split, rolled

hi ball between tha twe plna with
out touching either pin. i

Ncmb.a 10 0 1

agreed to 193? contract terms.Bnt.p t a e e
aMitchll tillCralf.p I I I I
Bhuck.p 0 0 0 I
bwilkar I IIIInkM.a till

four-hitt- yesterday waa wasted
but Kucks three-hi- t gem did the
Job. .'V;;

Hank Bauer lined a alngte ever
Peewee Reese's head to atari the

Yankee attack on Newcombe in

t the first inning. With two gone,

Berra smashed his first homer
1 Over the right-fiel- d screen. - '

That 14 lead held until the third
when Berra came up again with

WATCH WARDS fto & Extras!
Totals IT I II II Total at I 111

a Graunded out tar kaaaent ia1

aith- -
1

. . . . - . .
b Greunaea aui nr noouc ia

aishth, . . 1 .!
New vorti (A) i in -
Brtwkiya (N ..... .: toe eoe eoe-- e1

E KcM, ni narra a. nowim,
Skowroa 4. IB Mntle. Howard. HB

Sana L Howard. Skowroa. SB-B-

DP-K- uck. Martin
and Rknwrmtj and Skow.
ron, Laft Haw York iai a, uroomya
(Nl 4. BB Nawcombe 1 Cayh

Billy Martin on first. This time
' he powered a Newcombe 1--3 ter-.vic-e

high over the scoreboard
clock in right fields After that
Manager Walter Alston took no
chances on Yogi. He walked him
intentionally in the fifth and sixth.
Berra finally went out on a liner
to Junior Gilliam in the ninth.

Don Bessent,, ; relieving New-

combe, slid throurh three Innings
without giving a run but after he
left for a pinch hitter In the sixth,

: the blue sky caved in oa Roger
Craig.- '

Beaaairt 1 (Berra I. craif I (Menu,
ami. Kurka 1 (Baeaa 1 Bobinion).

SO Neweomba 4 (Martin, Mantla a,

Ikowran). Beuent 1 (Kucka). Boa
buck I (Carty. Martin, Mantlet,
Kucka I (Rblnon).
I In 1 (faced on batter In 4th). Bee

Martin started It with I single to
left and Mantle walked. The first
pitch to Berra was a wild pitch,
letting the two runners advance.

tent 1 In i trail I in a tiacea nva
battara In 7th), Roebuck I la I, Er-k- ln

I In 1, l--l,

Bemenl 4. Crala 4 Roebuck 4,

trskina Kucka 4. WP-raii- .

W Kucka. U Bof-ae-

(Nl plat. Napp (A) flrat baaa,
Ptnelli (N) aond btna. Boar (At
third baaa, Oorman IN) left field,
Bunt IAI light Held. T 1:11.

(paid). Racalpta (net) I!3,
S2SJO. .

LOOK FOR THI CREETI TRC with the fomout "Prottone" Anti-Free- xe

Guoroniee printed right on H. Your tervice dealer will attach
Alston ordered Craig to past Ber h te your radiator end give you the ttub.
ra, loading the bases with nobody
out

kliL CriMr ( TratJd anel HlgjH artoti

IF YOU DRIVE A

CHEVROLET

FORD

PLYMOUTH

WARDS CAN EQUIP

IT WITH 4 NEW

TUBELESS

rr i W'f,Uf

Ttemm mi means cjoii hava!

ffce'i'aed tram precedlag page) T "T"
. Canada, New Bergen,. NJ4 Honolulu, Hawaii, and Perth

Amboy, NJ. . ; ; , .

former Sennton Star Spaeter Now Papa rnH
TRADE-MAR- K:NVtON TIB

and no fiubsfitut&IFOR LESS THAN
iBtWiy.iwiMtVt

.. Note from Al Spaeter, sharp-fieldin- g Senator! second
; tacker during the Portland Beiver ownership here, dis- -'

closes the arrival of Lori Ann, a daugh- -'

ter. Now through with professional baseball, Spaeter lives
at 5050 Rolling Meadowg Rd., RolUng Hills. Calif, la the .

Palos Verdet Estttet near San Pedro ; ; . How's this one
' for honesty: Valley Sports promotor Ron Ail received a

letter the other day, with 3 enclosed. Other contents
read: 'Twice during 1954 I was at the auto races and did ;

n't pay admission. Once I agreed to wor for It the follow-In- ?

week, but enlisted in the Air Force. The other time I
walked in. Since 1 don't feel it was at all right, I'm enclos-- 1

ing 13 to make up for iL" The letter was signed by A-l- c

Robert A. Rutherford, Office of the Chaplain, England .

AFB, Alexandria, La

' Since doing the piece oa our recent elk hunting trip --

Into the primitive area of Idaho, we've been eritlciied by a '
few for writing that we'd have started Idaho's biggest
forest fire In history had we not been found the day after
b :L .g lost on one of steep mountainsides. But let It be
known to those who might stay awake nights worrying
about it, we wouldn't have really blazed away with such
extremity. The fire would bave been lutt a small one, '

. Foi'tis 43 miles away couldn't have seen It all.

But then we'd have had a time of it even building a

carnp fire. We never did learn how to make smoke by
rubbing stick together. Anywsy, we knew where camp,,

"

va all the time. We were just trying to get Curt (Saddle

YOU'RE SET SAFE SURE WITH THIS 6 -- WAY PROTECTION!

1. Na Alcohol I No first. No harm to your car't

finish if tpitled.

3. No Poitonout Fumotl (Alcohol type anti-

freeze Is toxk tinder certain condition!,)

1. No Freextvf, y or foam-of- f, One shot

of "Prestone" brand antl-free- lasts all winter.

4. Protection against Rust and Corrosion lor

oil teven metoi commonly used in cooling tyttem.

5. Exclusive Polar Film Inhibitor protects
againit rubber-hos- e decay and radiator clogging.

6. The famous "Prestoro" Artti-Pree- Guar-

antee - printed on the Osiin To.GET MAXIMUM TIRE SAFETY

WITH WARDS NYLON TIRES
Th (arm "Prastona" and "Evaraady" are ritrd traela-mart- of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation

"KATtOItAl CARBON COMTANT, a OMataa or Vans CarOMa ana eari erearattoa, at tsar etaat street Wow Tartt ir,f . e r:.-tr- s) Ftr;u:;cn out for t inldnljhfwalkrind tcp 1

c- - 1... . . I


